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that In the beginning he u doml- -
It i to be hoped the people of Aato- -

jnllteJ b, Moiie moUvefL He
ria will indulge no more false hope on ""anted to establish a republic I think

M W" tothe .trengu. of the report that Mr.T'Hammond ha opened an office In!,
Portland. As much a the Astorian I

i

wish's It otherwise, candr compels'

the admission that Mr. Hammond's '

i

preparations for permanent residence j

and busings location In Portland mean

the reverse of immediate good fortune
for Astoria. Another mischievous ru I

mor in circulation is that Mr. Ham-

mond and ".Mr. Seeley" are rejoicing '

over the outcome of the recent O. K. a
N. e'.ection. It Is high time Astoria
ceased to nurse the delusion that Mr.

Hammond or anybody else, and least of

all the railroad combination, can or will
do anything for the improvement of j

Astoria without the and
Srlf effort of her citiiens. '

Mr. Hammond restlenoe in Portland
means nothing for Astoria. The cew i

board of directors of the O. P.. &. X.
Company is tu more friendly toward i

i 'r
Astoria than was the old one in fact. a

there is good reason to believe It is even
less so. Astoria has oeen f.xld long

enough with thfe figments of the
imagination. It is through

this disposition o depend upon the ex-

ertions of some one els for the town's
advancement thit Astoria occupi-- s the
position she does today. It is no

friend of Astoria w ho seeks to feed the
hopes of our people with thes false
notions. If anything can be done to
secure common-poin- t connections with
the O. B. i X. C'ompiny or any other
line of railroad, It must be done by the
people of Astoria. Mr. Hammond haa
located In Portland to attend to A. B.

Hammond'a business and to make
money for that Individual. The direc-
tor of the O. R. X. Company are on

elected to make money for their stock-

holders
for

and to keep their company in ed

the favor of Portland. The people of As-

toria

to
as

who want th;ir town to have equal
terminal advantage with other coast
towns will have to hustle for thU ob
ject Just the same as the people of
any and every other community. If
they had done this month ago, Asto-
ria's position on the railroad map would
be very different from what It Is today.
Let us have done with these chimeras
about Mr. Hammond' mysterious
Flans and th-- designs of the railroad
companies to 'capture" the Oriental
trade by starting a real estate boom In
Astoria.

It will be remembered that a few
weeks sro an alleged Oregon volun-te- r

In this city gave an Interview to
a newspaper correspondent in which
he charged thit the government waa
feeding Its s in the Philippine
on horse meat, fraudulently latx-le- by
the Arn.'.ur company as beef. The As-

torian at the tlmo denounced such a
statement as incredible, and expressed
the opinion that no soldiers In the field
In time of war were nearly go well
card for as those of the United State ot

in th Philippine. A son of their
andStrong, of New York, haa Just returned of

from active service with the army In
saleLuzon, and In an Interview with a New

York'papc-- r he Bays:

"I wag never in better health In my
life than during the time I waa In

to

Luzon. From the time the Insurgent
began fighting until I left there I was
In the field. I never saw Manila until
I was on my way home. Never wa an
army so car-full- y cared for as ours
has been. The officers from the for-
eign armies have ten amazed at the
manner In which Its nec-zsitle- a have
been provided for. I have heard them
say It has no parallel In warfare. We
had the best possible food. Think of an
army making Its way through an en-

emy's country, in which the country Is
as hontlle a the enemy, and being pro-
vided with the very boat fretm meat infour time a week! Fresh vegetable
arrived from the United States (very

days. Supplies of clothing are al- -

way on hand. This li especially tru
of hos. The way In which the wound
ed are carol for la simply wondorfuL
Thrre has not Iwn a battle where the
wounded have not been In the hospitals
In Manila on the same day they fell.
Oeneral McArthur haa performed pro- -
diirli. He Is recognised as the tight
inf jvnius of the war. lie Is the man
m ho plans and ex.MUte. On the march
e ne urea like the ret of u. His
bed was a poncho, placed over straw.
and his saddle was his pillow. I nerer
knew such delicious sleep as I enjoyed
In the rhiltpplne with the sky for
covering. I think that General otla Is
the hardest working man I ever met
He Is In hla office from T In the morn
ing until 7 at night, and then work
four or fire hours at home. He ee
that every thing possible for the com
fort and health of the troops Is provld
ed. and. a I said before, there never

a an army In the field so well cared
for. I think .hat If General Otis Is
given an army of SO. 900 men to send
Into the field he can now end the war
In three months. We hold much more
of the island of Luton than Spain did
during her centuries of occupation.
AguinilJo la the, head and front of the
whole rebellion. If he was out of the
way It would collapse at once. I think

One of the most eminent and skillful
?CS'St, ' ""i.l'nitta --"j"'" a
thoT t fjtn work that
every woman, whether youmc or old, should
nd- - Tlul physician is i): R. V Tierce,
for thirty year chief consulting phTsician
to the l:ti' Hotel and Sursina lou- -

rate, at BorTila, X. V. This is one of the
greatest medical institution in the world

h a head of this institoti.ra.
KcTC4 aurronndrd bva.uffof nearly

score of able physicians. With the ai- -

munn 01 mis stan ot pajr.cuns. during
the past thirty years. lr. Pierce has pre.
scribed for many thousands of ailing wom-
en. His "Common Sense Hedical Ad-ris-

" contains too8 pages and over yx
illustrations. It contains several chapters
devoted to the treatment of diseases pecu-
liar to women. A paper-cor- e red copy is
sent free on receipt of it one-cen- t stamps,
to cover mailing, by the WorW Dispen-
sary Medical Association. Buffalo, N. V.
French cloth binding jt stamps.

Every woman should read it. It tell
boat a medicine that cures all disorders

and irregularities from which women suf-
fer. This medicine is Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It acts directly on the deli-
cate organs concerned in wifehood and
motherhood. It makes them strong,
healthy and vigorous. It allays inflamma-
tion, heals ulceration, stops debilitating
drains and soothes pain. It is the great-
est of ail nerve tonics. In the "Medical
Adviser " hundreds of women tell their ex

races srith this medicine. The "r " is for sale by ail gootf
medicine dealer.

flans for the Grand Army monument
the field of Gettysburg provide
a square tower JSO feet high, flank
by two large circular buildings, one
serve as an auditorium, the other
an art hall. The tower will be sur

mounted by a statute of Liberty.

TENDER-SKINNE- D MEN
Share with CcTtoraa BHarmo Soar, and
before cleansing the face nib on a bit of Cim-Ci'-

Ointment, tbe great skin care. Wash off
with CinccaaTolLrrHosr and Hot Watbb.
This simple, inexpensive treatment will mak
sharing a pleasure and comfort to those with
tender, inflamed, easlltjrritatedskiri.

Sole: Hi irtMl tae wrti. mm 1). C. Cew,
Sal. rrete., Etwa - All Akxu Ike Saia," h.

THE LADIES.

The pleasant effect and perfect safe-
ty with which ladle may use .Syrup

Figs, under all condition, make It
favorite remedy. To get the true,

genuine article, look for th. name
the California Fig Syrup Co., print-

ed near the bottom of the package. For
by all druglst.

The mosquito I generally believed
be the originator of tbe cradle gong.

Pears'
What a luxury

Pears' soap is!

The cheapest soap

all the world

T11K MORNING ASTOltlAN TKUSUAl MORALNQ. SKPiKMBKK 2, I8M.

2 UaVbUllIl.il Ui
I nil . 9
CPJ1I I !5T7 a

leoat a aetata. P

UNITE R8 ITT Of ORROON.

Tuition Pr. IVx term begin
Beptvnber It, UM. Exoelteot course In

ncssat and modern lantrua, sciencwa,
mathematics, etc. Graduate fr,tn the
tenth grade and from wll accredited
achool admitted without lamination.

Studo"ita not fully prepared to enter,
can take atudlas In which they are de-

ficient, la the Eugene city high school.
For ontatoeuea and further Vn format lo

addrea the Prasldent, or Uoa J. J. Wai.
too. Secretary, Eugene, Or.

Oom Paul Intend that It (halt be a
ChrUtaln war. If he ha to fight for It.

TO CURS A COLD IN ONE DAT.

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine Tab-le- u.

All druggist refund the money
If It tall to cur. B. W. Grove' g- -

nature la on each bog. SSo.

The thing accredited the cleverest
are often the result of accident

1100 REWARD. HQ

The reader ot thU paper wUl be
pleased to learn that tkert la at least
one dreaded disease that science ha
been able to cur In all It stage and
that la Catarrh. Hall' Catarrh Cur
I the only positive cur now knowt
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be-
ing a constitutional disease, require
a constitution! treatment. Hall' Ca-
tarrh Cure U taken Internally, acting
directly upoa the blood and mucoua
surfaces of the system, thereby destroy
ing the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by building
up toe constitution and assisting na
ture in doing It work. The proprie
tors have so much faith in Its curatlv
power, that they offer One Hundred
Dollar for any case that It fall to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHEXET k CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall' Family Pill are the best

Memory is like death It soften
faults and magnllles virtues.

A WORD TO MOTHERS.

Mother of children affected with
croup or a severe cold need not hesi
tate to administer Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy. It contain no opiate
nor nnrr.ntl .In.. a t. u ... 111 ,11 B.1 U iukt
be given as confidently to a babe a. to
an adult. Th great ucce that haa
attended Ita use In the treatment of
cold and. croup has won for It the ap-
proval and praise It ha received
throughout the United State and In
many foreign land. For sale by Cha.
Roger.

We do not hear of many Juvenile
longing for Cuba. There Is no such
thing as candy there, and cakes are
very high In price and not nearly as
good as plain American cookie.

..t,. ... . L ..H,: "for
croup it naj no equal," write Henry
R. Whltford, South Canaan. Conn., of
One Minute Cough Cure. Cha.Kogers- -

Paris modistes have lvl.,l r.- -

tlcoat to wear under the clinging outer
skirt that ruffle to ih. Wn k...
from there Is made of w.'.ui. i

tight.
return

'
a

to
riiiis x.iir.ie rariy Risers the'

"famou. little mil." tn. .'.," w
mn ajiuiruis. xsever gnpe.

Cha. Rogers.

Blow and ure waa all a amotto In days gone by. but how shout
quick and sure In thl era of compe-
tition.

DeWltfa Little Early
chronic constlnatlon v.n.

lousnes. nervousness nnm...ifeeling; cleanse and th n- -
iii .Kin. omau, pieanant, never
uripe sicKen "lamou little pills
Cha. Rogers,

It noticeable that the chronic bor-
rower never asks loan of a
It feline propensity to return Is too
well known.

offering prayers and quoting
psalms, President Kruger Is ready atany time to have the Mausers Join In
with a hymn.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is a scientific
compound having the
eminent and the medical
press. It "digests what you eat" and
positively cure M. A.Ket- -
ron, Tenn., says It cured
him of Indigestion of ten years' stand

Cha. Rogers.

Some persons actually believe that
those under them would never do
work If they were given one single
wura ot praise

great deal will be expected of Oen.
Joe Wheeler, who ha Just succeeded to
the command of Oeneral Funston's
brigade.

E. E. Turner, Compton, Mo., was cur-
ed of piles by DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve after suffering seventeen years
and trying over twenty remedies.

and endorse It.
Beware dangerous

Roger.

Our new ally In the
Dato Mundl, ought to form a com-
bination Gen. Friday of Banto

BUSINESS POINTERS.

Jeff la "th only" restaurant
Whit cook.

Heat 11 --cent nwe.1, RWng gun reatau.
rant, (U wreet.

Our Ice cream I warranted to b made
ot pur cream. Tb Parlor, asil to Joha
llaba'a

gt and beat meal at Denver Kitch.
a on Ninth street. U cent. Whits cook.

Try K

Pt California win K osnt per gal.
loo. AW Oilbett. oi ngwat tor As
toria. Tiphona &

Pur Ry. America's flneat
whlakey. The) only pur good, guaxaa.
ieu nan ana mellow. John L. Cwlson,

ol agent,

KeUey' transfer wagon oeUTcr boa
wood to any part of the oily o abart
totlo. Ail order left at BapTa rural,
tur atore, Ot CtanaMralal street tii r.
ciw prompt atteaUoa, Ttephxsi HL

Qo to th Columbia Blwtrit A R.pair for all kind ot new
and repair work, from a cam brio
needl to a bicycle, boiler or nin.Quick work and guaran
teed. Logging of all kinds
a peclalty. Shop oppoalt Hlg-gi- n

Co.

Tired and retired seems to expre
the condition of most of the visitor
In town this week.

Th concert hall opened by
Wis at No. Ki Astor atreet, U th on
and only popular resort ot It kind la
that vicinity. Mr. Wis la doing some-
thing among concert ball. H 1

nt only selling a claas of pur liquors,
but 1 giving hla place a
which Insure attention
and treatment to hi patron. 'Th
good music and th crowd will be
found at Charll Wis' place.

The reason some men Imagine the
bed Is too short for them Is because
they stay In It too long.

For many year science ha studied
liquor. Result th whole world uses
whiskey. It has proven th best llm.
ulant and doe not Injur nerve and
tissues like coca wines and other drug- -
ged And Harper Whiskey
Is the Ideal Sold by Foard
Stoke Co.. Astoria Oregon.

. woman must be sadly dcnVli-n- t In
who honestly belli-ve- that

no n.an ever wanted to marry her.

For wounds, burns, scalds, sores,
skin disease and all irritating erup
. , . , ... ....none, noining so sootning and healing.. .,...,. .

Emma Uolles, Matron Englewood
;urs.ry, Chicago, says of It: "When
all else fall In healing our babies. It
will cure." Cha. Roger.

The Influence stars have upon human
live never better than
when we read of some man Unknmi
Ing himself for a comic opera Idol,

There' alway hope while there'
One Minute Cough Cure. "An attack
of pneumonia left my lung In bad

nd 1 "M "r th
u""l"P"n. one uinuia cougn

ure completely cured me." Write
Helen Bismarck, N.

.Give Instant relief. Cha. Roger.

Th fact thal 1,1,1 am of card
P1'"""1 h mila resulted In failure ha
u'?n ,ne ;r'?' h' future ucces

Chester H. Brown. Kalamazoo.

ruwlh"t W fromthe .tomach. and
cure dyspepsia. Cha. Roger

WHITE COLLAR LINt

Columbia River nd ruget Sound Navi
gation company.

Bailey Oatxert leaves Astoria dally, ex.
cept Saturday, at T p. m.

Leaves Portland dally Sunday
at 7 a. m.

White Collar Hn tickets Inttrrtiang- -
onuaiiiry uaisert, u. K. N. aleamers
T. J. Potter and HassaJo for Astoria and
ait way points, Flavsl, Irwaco, Beavltw
Lang Bfsvi and Narcotia.
U. B. 8:OTT. Astoria Art,

Preesdent. Teiepnon No. 1IL

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS

people ar a tri
whether on business or pleasure, the)
naturally want th best service oh
talnable so far aa epeed. comfort snc
safety Is concerned. Employes of th.
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINE, ar.
uald to serve th publlq and our train,
ar operated so aa to make close cos
neotloti with diverging line at al
Juncvtlon points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Car.
on through train.

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meal,
served a la cart.

In order to obtain thl flit class servlo
ask the ticket agent to sell you a tick.,
over

TheWisconsin Central
and you will make direct connections a

St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all point east

For any further Information call on aat
ticket agent, or correspond with

JAS. C. POND, Oen. Pass. Agent,
JAS A CLOCK. Milwaukee, WIS.

uenerai Agent
2M Stark St.. rortiand

that clings skin This does not on 0,n'r r

very well for the of more
sensible rlranArv '

" iMIch.. ays: "Kodol CureTney are simply perfect," write me of severe caa of
Moore, of LaFayette, Ind.. of I"0"; can strongly recommend It all

rATiri.. ... dvarritl.a " T ,(... MM. ...
I'

right

Risers perma-
nently cure

and
regulate

or "

I

the cat.

While

endorsement of
physicians

dyspepsia.
Hloomlngdale,

ing.

A

surgeons
of counterfeits.

Cha.

Philippines,

with
Domingo.

Mtisfactloa
machinery

Rosa,

Charll

new

management
gentlemanly

compounds.
whiskey.

Imiieliialion

I exemplified

Mcllenry.

except

When contemplating

Lines.

or

Or.

Dyspepsia
cured lndlge-Rob'- t.

Physicians

CooiaMevsal

Company

i'pijLVVAPOlNTS EAST

Through palsc and tourist sleepers,
dining and horary car.

tJl.B,ANT Vr..irillfl.K TRAINS.
No. t United leaves Portland at 1:1

p. m.
No. Limited arrives rortland t l:N

a. m.
For rates, sic, oall or a11reu

l. W. Un'NttllERRT.
Agent O R N AstorU.

A. B. C. DKNNISTOS.
C. P. T A Honlsnit. Or

A familiar nam tot the Chicago, Mil.
wauke 1st. Paul Railway, known all
over me Union a the Oreat Railway
running th "Pioneer Limited" train

very day and night between It. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chios-- .

"Tb only perfect train In th world."
Vnderwaad: Connections are mad with
all Transcontinental L!n. assuring to
psassgenr the beat eenTc knasrn. Lux

I urtou euache. e'.eotrto light, steam beat
r a verity s.uaid by no other line
Re that your ticket reads via "The

Muiraukee" when going to any point In
Ute Vniied ftats or Canada. All tksitgenl sU them.

For rwiee. munphle's, or other Inform.
Hon. addreaa.
J. W. CAKGY. C. J. EDDT.

Trav. Pass. Agt.. Oeneral Agent,
Portland. Or. Portland. O f

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.
. "PORTLAND. Arrive.

I a. 'm.lPortland Union rtl.:ll:l a m.
T.D p, as. for Astoria and InteN I.Mp.m.

Imedlat potnte.
I "ArroRiA. "

Tsta.m lror Portland and In.'II Wa m."

Pm.termed!ate poln: l:p.m.
M:AirK DIVISION

p m i, m l ia m p m"
l:MII JS'Lv ...Astoria... Arl 1:ij
5 i',:n s at l.v' T I.Warrenton,I toil 1J l.v "AH I'JJi I I
I JO) l;t'Ar .. l.v! I is I )

SPECIAL SEAKIPE St'NPAT TRAIN
Leave Ae'or! at a- - m.; arrive at

Seaald ( a. m.
Paaseogers may return on any train

shown on schedu: on sam date.
ALL TRAIN'S to and from 84 run

to Flarel and New Astoria va Warren.
loa.

All trains make close connections St
Oobl wKh all Northern Psclflo trains
to and from the east or Sound points.

At Portland with s:i trams leaving
Union depot.

At Astoria with I R. A N. Co "s boat
and rail line to and from I'waeo and
North llrach punts.

THROl'Gil TK'KETS on sals at As-

toria for Sacramento, iUrt Francisco. !1

Eastern and European polnta.
City ticket office Ailo-la- . U4 Commer.

Mai street J C MATO.
Oen'l Fr't and Haw. Agent

tiM,.Mk..ll.Yr
aV',? tiny Ctpiultl tr superior

twsam ot topaibi.
.uoeDi or

CURE IN 4S HOURSVWJT
th urn d teaMlwith.
Out inconvnienc.

C'Y Av ell IWmrrtilt.

....THE....
Encyclopedia Britannica

IS TTOTT ttlrma OCTiTO TOLVsrsa

The Torch
of Knowledge
burns brighter to-da-y than ever
before, and yet there re many
people lower down In the scale

of life than
they oufcht to
be or want to
be. The prob-
lems of pro-
gression can
only be solv-

ed by think- -

ling, educated
men and wo
men. A need
therefore ex
ists for a great
educational
power which

Is far reaching in its influence.
Such a need is supplied by the
world-renowne- d tncyclopx-di-
Britannica. It represents con-
centrated thought from the be-

ginning of the world to the
present hour. No subject in the
realm of reason is left out. The
Information is easily found,
and is clear, concise, authentic.
The New Werner Edition, the
latest, the most complete, and
the best.

Encyclopaedia
Britannica
for $1 Cash
and the balance In small monthly
payments. The entire Thirty ( 50)
Volumes with a Guide and an ele-

gant Oak Book Case will be deliv-
ered when the first payment is made.

Th Complete Set (Thirty large
Oetavo Volumes):

No. r. Nw Style Duckrsm Clolli, MsrMrJ
ligtt. Emrs Quality HlgtiMschlnt Fin-

ish book Piper, S49 on.
First paymrnl, One liollsr f$i .00) in4 Thrps

lJoilirsf$i.oo) per month thrtfitr.
No. s. Hsll AWoccu. MsrHei fcjgvs, Enlra

Oualliy Mich Msihlns Finish Fbok
Psper, $6o.uo.

First payment, Two Dollars ($1.00) and Four
Dofl.irs fli.oo) pr month thriaftrr.

Vi. 1. Sheep, Tan Color, Marbled tJeas,
Extra Quality Hijfll Machllla imlih book
Paper, 7).oo.

First payment, Three Dollars l$i.oo) srnl
Five Dollars (if 00) per monlh llitrtaftrr.

A rrductlon of in per cent. It granted hy
paying cash within yi days slur Hit receipt
of Uw work.

Andrew Lake
M.COMMKKCUL HT.

...Merchant Tailor...
I'crfcct Tit Cuanntccd. Low I'rkcft.

Repalrlng and Chaalog Neatly Don.

J. A. Fastabcntl
General

Controctor
and Bulkier

Houso-niovin- j; TooIb fur Rent

U LEBECK
. . -- . m v '

' ,' - -

Cirpnlr and nultdr
arral Contractor

MOUSE KALSINU AND
MOVINQ A SPECIALTY

Light your houa and
plac ot buslnes with

Incandescent
Vapor Gas Lamps

power at 4 coat
ot lo for three hur.

Miller & Bjraabercr. Agents
401 Dond Street, Astoria.

NERVITA PILLS
tutor Vitality Lett Vine td Msibsoi,

Cure ImtHitrncy, Nlt'lit Knilloniarxl
wast I tic dlitrascs, all effect of self--

iJTia abuse, or execs and India

rJcretlon. A nrrve totilo and.e)li.i i.i 1 i - v.v " T, iiihi lilllliirr, inline tun
J4i)lnk clow to rale chcrUs and

restores tbo fire 'of vouth.
4tShNlty mall HOC per hoi, boxc.
(or J.AO; with written minnine
to to ruro or rvnmit tiio money.
Send (or circular. Aililrma,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson St., CHICAGO, ILk
For Sals by Chart Timers. Druggist.

' AstorU. Orrgon

A
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artlQctail r dl iichm t he food aof ldi

Nature) In Btrenirf hnnlncr anrl nwvin.
siructlnR the exhausted dlKWtlva or
gans. itisinaiBirsiaiscoTerenaiKesije
tot and tonic. No other preptntilor
ran nnnrnarh II In efTlnlnnev It. let.
ntantly relieve and permanently cure
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour ritomach, Nautea.
Sick Headache, Gastra!Kl,Crmp,tod
all other result of Imperfect digestion.

Prepared by C C. DssVitt A Co.. Chicago,
for Sal br CHARLM ROOC1U

KOPP'S BEST

f A

Th North I'aolflo Urewery, of whleb
4rJohn Kopp it proprietor, make beer
(or domea'lo and export trade.

F.
A full Una el Pipes.
SSJ ausekerS' Articles.

IT-- i ominerclsl ,

THE
Seventh and

AUGUST KRAT2,

V f ST W

sftJijrjw

Thos who bar 4lay4 buying,

Mummor Footwonr
ar fortunat. Tby can aavt at leaat
a third on th usual cot o( high frad
hoe. V ar cloln( out ill of our

summsr Ian shoe at a treat reduction.
W bav thsm for mn, womtn aat
ehlMren.' which (houlil bring (vsryons)
to (h (tor, They ar nw food
which hav overstayed their lima.

Consider the fliurea.

Petersen & Brown.

THE PROOF

of ttM pu4dta I In th
and th proof of II 4, tsar

IS IN SAMPLING

That' aa arrueneeU that' eons
olussr a cWiisKratsa.
Our wtll Maast It ttsst.
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Delicious and
Palatable Drink
Absolutely Pure

forth Pacific Brewery
W. SCHEIBE,

Sottlotl beer for family tue, or keg
beer applied at any time, delivery in
the city free.

MsnulsolHrsr ofth Always Htsllabl

"La Belle Astoria" Clfir
Scnelbe'i Opera Star
Schelbe'i Special

And Ottiar lire, nets

LOUVRE
SHASTA MINERAL WATER, FEITER, NOBLE,

HICKORY AND SHAW'S MALT WHISKIES.
ALL OTHER LIQUORS, WINES, DEER AND CIGARS

Served Dny and Night.
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